At Danzig

2nd Moscow Infantry Regiment (13/712)\(^1\)
Kiev Infantry Regiment (14/622)
Troitsk Infantry Regiment (19/576)
Novgorod Infantry Regiment (14/665)
Arkhangelsk Infantry Regiment (18/657)
Narva Infantry Regiment (19/712)
Tobolsk Infantry Regiment (22/896)
Uglich Infantry Regiment (8/595)
Koporie Infantry Regiment (16/745)
Ladoga Infantry Regiment (14/643)
Vladimir Dragoon Regiment (8/373)
Ingermland Dragoon Regiment (11/332)
Kargopol Dragoon Regiment (11/496)
Novotroitck Dragoon Regiment (18/643)
Riga Dragoon Regiment (19/492)

in redoubts on Visla river (near Danzig)

Veliki Luki Infantry Regiment (17/841)
Belozersk Infantry Regiment (12/739)

Tver Dragoon Regiment (19/603)
Perm Dragoon Regiment (14/393)
Tobolsk Dragoon Regiment (12/427)
Olonet Dragoon Regiment (21/547)
Sankt-Peterburg Dragoon Regiment (4/215)
Smolensk Dragoon Regiment (14/623)

Total at Danzig area 13,835 (336/13,499) regulars plus 1,687 (55/1,632) sick and wounded.

Irregulars

Serbian Hussars - 73
Kalmucks - 39
Don Cossacks - 431
Malorussian Cossacks - 22
Slobod Cossacks - 210

Outside Danzig Srea

2nd Moscow Infantry Regiment (1/26)
Kiev Infantry Regiment (1/15)
Troitsk Infantry Regiment (1/6)
Novgorod Infantry Regiment (1/30)
Veliki Luki Infantry Regiment (1/19)
Arkhangelsk Infantry Regiment (-/-36)
Narva Infantry Regiment (1/22)
Tobolsk Infantry Regiment (2/13)
Uglich Infantry Regiment (-/-14)
Koporie Infantry Regiment (2/20)

\(^1\) Numbers are "officers" and "other ranks".

1
Ladoga Infantry Regiment (-/21)
Vladimir Dragoon Regiment (12/320)
Tver Dragoon Regiment (5/214)
Perm Dragoon Regiment (6/181)
Ingerland Dragoon Regiment (-/161)
Kargopol Dragoon Regiment (2/94)
Tobolsk Dragoon Regiment (2/249)
Novotroitck Dragoon Regiment (2/57)
Riga Dragoon Regiment (4/191)

Irregulars
Kalmucks - 14
Don Cossacks - 532
Malorussian Cossacks - 67
Slobod Cossacks - 170